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An Act to declare the meaning of sections twenty-three, twenty-
four and twenty-five of chapter ninety-three of the Consoli-
dated Statutes for Upper Canada.

WT BHEREAS doubts have arisci ab to the meaning of certz.in words PrfaM;e.
in the twenty-third, twenty-fourth and twenty-fth sections of

d Act, and it is necessary to remove such donhts: Therefore. Her
-Majesty, by and -it1h the advice and consent rf the Legislative Conncil
and Assembly of Canadu, enacts as follows:-

1. The words 4snch suucession" in the twenty-third and twenty-:tningot
fourth sections of the said Act, shall be understood and are hereby de- certain et
clared to nican .such concessions only as are described in the twenty- P 1
second section of the:said Act. And the words " those Townships in 24 ud sof

io Upper Canada" in the twenty-fifth section of the said Act, shall be cap.93 co.
understood and are hereby declared to mean those townships in Upper d .
Canada, surveyed .%fter the twenty-seventh of March, eighteen hundred
and twenty-nine, in ehích all the side roads were drawn in the original
survey, or in which all'such side roads were ordered to be so drawn by

15 fuch competent alithbrity aforesaid. And the word "sections" in the
twenty-fifth sectioùof the said Act, shall not nor shall they be under-
ýftood to mean any psirt or parts of those townships in which only ocea-
sional side ines or proof lines were drawn in the original survey : Provid-
ed always, and it is hereby declared, that no such occasional side lines

20 or proof lines shall be taken as governing lines for any part or parts of ,
the townships in which they occur, except in such concesions as art
described insection twenty-two of the said Act.

2. This Act shall be a publie Ac. pQg,. "


